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BUIlDInG HOPe
• Building Committee Chair - Steve Kinney

The Building Committee has been meeting since 
May 26th. This very faithful group is committed  to 
work on a design concept that achieves our goals 
to provide office space, additional room for ministry 
and ways for the New Hope campus to be a bless-
ing to the community.

The members of the Building Team are:

Michelle Jenkins  Kevin Hircock
sue Mahlum  Jeremy Kruse
Brent schwennecker Bryn Jensson
Mark Hantsbarger laura whitson

The Building Team meets every other week to work 
on this project. The team has spent time with Pas-
tor Jake and Kids Ministry Director Katie Fyfe to 
learn about their current spacing needs and their 
vision for the future. We met with Pastor Ryan to 
discuss current and future staff space needs and 
dream together about outreach opportunities with 
the church property. The team also did a survey 
with the church and studied the responses to get 
the pulse of the congregation. 

Starting in August the team began to work with 
Jerry Purdy, an architect with Design Alliance (now 
Farnsworth Group). Jerry is the same architect we 
used in the design of both the original building and 
the addition of the kid’s hallway. He is very knowl-
edgeable about our current property and, along with 
being a local resident, has a special history with 
New Hope Church. We are excited to be able to 
work with him again as he brings a creative energy 
to the project.

Thank you for your continued support and prayer 
for this exciting journey!

PrAYInG FOr HOPe
• Prayer Team Leader - Tyler Stoppelmoor

Would you begin today to commit to pray over the 
next season for New Hope Church as we seek to 
Expand Hope in order to Impact Lives. Ask the Lord 
to…

1) 

    2)
3) 

H
Help new Hope continue to be a 
church that impacts lives for His 
glory

Use your life in this 
exciting vision

Give insight into what role 
He wants you to play in this 
Building Campaign



eXPAnDInG HOPe
• Campaign Committee Chair - Dan Mahlum

God is doing amazing things in and through New 
Hope Church!  He has led and blessed the minis-
tries of the church as we have followed and faith-
fully served him.  He has now revealed and called 
us to a great vision for our church and for Adel!
  
New Hope is no stranger to God-sized efforts. God 
has worked in miraculous ways, such as in the hir-
ing our first pastor, constructing a church building 
in Mexico, acquiring our church property, building 
our original building, and many more examples!  
We have been blessed beyond measure as God 
has shown himself faithful time and time again 
when He has called us to take significant leaps of 
faith!

We are about to embark on a spiritual journey as a 
church.  Pastor Ryan has shared God’s vision for 
New Hope to grow and expand our outreach to the 
communities surrounding us.  The spiritual journey 
is the way in which we individually and collectively 
respond to God’s vision and calling.  This is the 
REALLY exciting part!

The theme for our building campaign is “Expand-
ing Hope…Impacting Lives”.  In one sense, Ex-
panding Hope could be understood as literally 
expanding the New Hope Church facility.  More im-
portantly, the other way to think about Expanding 
Hope is from the perspective of proclaiming hope 

An UnwAverInG 
MIssIOn
• Ryan Whitson - Lead Pastor

New Hope Church began with a handful of peo-
ple who dreamed of a different kind of church for 
Adel and the surrounding communities. The kind 
of church that pursues people and impacts eter-
nity by seeking to Love God and people, prioritize 
spiritual growth, and willingly go out with the mes-
sage of hope and reconciliation found in Jesus 
Christ. Today this same passion burns bright as 
we seek to Help People Find and Follow Jesus. 

With passion, sacrifice, prayer, and God’s bless-
ing the story of New Hope Church has been a 
remarkable one. And we believe God is not fin-
ished; our best days are ahead of us. Today New 
Hope Church has an opportunity to take our next 
step together as we seek to expand our campus 
to impact more lives for Christ.

On a practical level we have outgrown our current 
facility. We need additional space for gatherings, 
classes, and room for our growing kids and stu-
dent ministries. 

But this building project is about so much more.

I want to encourage you to dream with me about 
establishing a New Hope campus that will be-
come a centerpiece of blessing to our community.

• Imagine the New Hope campus being a place of 
hospitality and hope for people in our community 
every day of the week

• Imagine the New Hope campus being a place 
where negative perceptions of church are shat-
tered as loving relationships are built, life is 
shared, and trust is established

• Imagine people from our community who are not 
looking for Jesus come to the New Hope campus 
and find out Jesus has been looking for them.

Over the next few months I want to personally 
invite you to pray with me about being a part of 
a God-given dream to Expand Hope in order to 
Impact Lives, not just for tomorrow but for gen-
erations to come. I look forward to this journey 
together!

Thankful to Serve Alongside You,
Ryan  

in Jesus Christ to a lost world.  “I pray that the eyes 
of your heart may be enlightened in order that you 
may know the hope to which he has called you, 
the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy 
people,” Ephesians 1:18.   Expanding hope in Je-
sus is the heartbeat of God’s vision for New Hope!

I am truly blessed to have been asked to lead our 
Capital Campaign Team during this journey.   We 
have an exceptionally talented team and I want to 
introduce each of them:

ryan whitson – Lead Pastor
Dan Juffer -- Communications Team Leader
tyler stoppelmoor – Prayer Team Leader
Kim Mears – Special Events Team Leader
laci williams and Heith Hockenberry 
      – Advance Commitments Team Co-Leaders
Ken Hykes – Stewardship Team Leader
Matt rychnovsky – Church Treasurer

This team will lead us on our spiritual journey in the 
months ahead.  We will follow a biblical approach 
for the campaign modeled after King David’s 
preparations to build the temple.  The process will 
be helpful in guiding us, but the life-changing and 
miraculous impact of this journey will depend on 
our willingness to trust God.   This will happen as 
we prayerfully open our hearts to God’s voice and 
then trust Him as we step out in faith! 

Joyfully serving Jesus,
Dan Mahlum 
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